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FALL SUITS.M. GUTMAN &, CO.

We Never
Stand Still/ T"

j WE CAN'T
AFFORD TO I

Our stock, like the register of a big
hotel, bristles with arrivals and departures.goodsare always coming and
going. That's the way we keep the
stock fresh.

FHL-L. | SUITES.
The plain statement that we have

the largest and best?stock of these garmentsin the city will bear the strictest
investigation. We have literally thousandsof them.

In the mammoth assortment is
every material, both domestic and foreign,every shade of color, from light
to dark, and all theN styles that are

correct.
/

If you wan't to see garments that are

simply perfect in style, fit and finish,
here's the spot to look.

, FALL OVERCOATS!
You Need 'em.We've Got 'em I

M.Gutman&Co.,
Reta^Department. Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE KENWOOD BICYCLE-K. HOGE.
____

TWENTY-SIX POUNDS.
GUARANTEED.TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

=COMR AT ONCE AND SHE THE====

The Kenwood,
T1IE GREAT CHICAGO LIGHT BOADSTEB.

m. m^TT'r" liOSE TTnTT" . m

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
^ -^WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.-*^-%,

we also rent bicycles.
.

The Pneumntlo Makes Its Own Good Road.

^asy to Learn, a Delight to Ride.

K HOGEHS.sx
PLUMBING, ETC. BLANK BOOKS. ETC.

Trimble & Lutz, RI ANK .

Supply House. ^BOOKS,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING, Stationery, Wall Paper, Baby Car_-f__ . rlages, Day BookB, Journals, Lodgers,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING, Cash and Trial Balance Books, Roe
ords and Sockets, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Plat oponing Jour*Full Line of tbo Cclobratod Dais and Lodgers, made fromWestSaonand Marsh Steam Pnmps era linen papers, guaranteed first.KeptComtantlj on nand. class binding and paper.

1=00 »..,1 1008 Market Street, j^ g[vey()u 8ome l̂n

rpl) NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS I BX|A:N« BOOKS!
X Sum your mniloTand obtain.better nunlu Ton tons Blank and Memorant>>-uiluR HIUUKltb'H lfttunt Improve! , Bookli In etnw, AII
tiiiorlilc OH Ilurner, lor cook atovoi and "am 'J1 "oro-,')e,t
frut.'i. No ftmoko. do smell, no dirt, no back Inks and Mucilage made. Stoel Fens
iimblnt. Perfect combustion, perfect ooptrol of 0f a)l kinds. Sole agent for Leon
f" ^,'^n&^^V!b"fl.'rromA» I««Jg & Oa'« celebrated Glad.
i" w per cent and ftlve witfsritotory results. Call nutn Pens. John Holland s Gold
ami u,eiu at GEORGE HIBBERD & Fountain Pons. ExcelsiorSlooping
SON'S, Plumber*, Gas and Steam Heater*, flnaphaa for hnhlnn T aritaat

*&?£&ar Your 25*Z&S
"yyiLLIAM HAKE <k SON. SOLDRETAILATWHOLESALE PRICES.

Practical Plumbers, joseph crrves,
CAS AND STEAM FITTERS. 26 Twelfth Street. Jjr6

5o SS TWKLPTU STBUHr. =======.
All workdouo promptly at reasonable* prices. FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

^HE teTEtLIGENCER.- A'R MATTRESS- TgB BfTEUIGESCKK^ ^^ ^
j5A«DtivocET«jtru sTttKKT. inthe World.

electric hf construction.
Has a Tnorouolily Equipped Job htuibnio in principle.

« , .. Callmod Se« Them at
Printing Ofllce. bbrtscht's,

UiG Main Street.
BOOK Ml coiuu raimiQ

T1IK NEATEST TYPE are used In the ComA
Specialty. meroiai mein'teluo'Lvckbjoboffice

: THE GUY COUNCIL"
Met Last Might In Regular Session

and

TRANSACTED LOTS OF BUSINESS.
Fred Art* Wm Turned Down; Bis
Application for License Kejocted.
The Report ol the Board ol Equalizationand Appeal*.The Btone

Bridge Commission Bill* Referrod
Baok for an Explanation.Other
Business.

The city council met in regular seaalonlast evening,President Waterhouso
in the chair in the lower cbambor, and
in tho drat, in the absence of Mayor
Caldwell, Hr. Dobbins was chosen aa

presiding officer, with nine members
present. In the aecond branch tboro
wero twenty-one membera on hand.
The joint council committee on equalizationand appeala made its report,

which was quite voluminous, and taxed
Clerk Thoner*a iron-clad voice to its utmost.

SEDUCTIONS OF ASSESSMENTS.
Ward. Realty. I'enonalty.
Flnt .t 61,970

Second 19,700 | 5,000 00
Third 20.600 2,200 00
Fourth i,J00 5 00

FifthM.M0 6,000 00
Sixth 69,415
Sowsuth 11,250 9B0 00
Eighth..,. ......- 15,150 / 60,467 12

Total ,_miS3 «03,65sl2
Oruud total 8333,487 12
Some of the reductions are from last

year's assessment, and were carried
ovor onto this year's.
The committee's resolution that the

reduotiona be approvod was adopted,by
Council. The resolution that the city
receiver be empowered to pay ordors
for roduced taxation passed. The resolutionof tho committee that the membersof the committee be paid for their
services was adopted; amount $384
The committee on petitions recommendedthe issuing of liquor licenses.

Louis Kubel's license was transforrod to
Menge A Howloy to keep at the same
location, 222(1 Market street. Tho applicationof Fred Artz then came up
and was immediately objected to by
Mr. Zoeckler. Mr. Filan gpoke against
the passing favorably of the application.He was surprised that the committeehad passod favorably on it. Ho
warmed up considerably over the matter,and made out that the applicant
was not a proper porion to run a liquor
establishment Mr. Killoon, chairman
of thecommitteo, said nothing had been
shown against the applicant Dofore the
committee, and that it could thorofore
have pursued no other course. Tho
ayes and noos were called and resulted
as follows: against granting fourteen,
for granting six; application rejected.
The board of public workB ton-cent

levy pay roll was submitted, amount
S2,i83 33, and a resolution that it be
paid offered; passed.
The committee on finance reported it

had mado a final settlement with exCityOolloctor John A. White, and askedthat its action be approved by Coun-
oil The report was favorably passed
upon.
The committee on police reported

bills as follows: police bills, $70 42; city
prison bills, $115 SO. They were orderedpaid.
The Main street bridge commission

reported that it had examinod bills
amounting to $118 03. Mr. G.rnae
wanted to know if the bridge had been
accopted by the city, and it is forever
to bo in tbeir bands for repairs. Be
claimed tho commission had nothing
to do with tho repairs. He wanted to
know about tho engineer's 5 per cent
commission on these petty repairs. He
thought tho repairs came within tho
province of the board of public works.
He wanted information and moved
that the bills be referred back to the
bridge commission for an explanation.
The motion prevailed.
The committee on markets reported

bills amounting to $12 70; orderod paid.
The committoo recommended that the
election of a successor of the late PatrickKenney as city marketmastor be
deferred one month.
On tho latter resolution an explanationwas nsknd. and Chairman Kroiter

aai'l time was needed to settle up tho
affairs of tho market house. In the
meantime Mr. Kenney'g s6n is acting as
nmrketmaster.
Clork T. C. Moffat, of tho board of

county commissioners, roportod ho had
been directed to havo tho tower of the
city building repaired. The communicationwaa referrod to the commftteo on
roai estate.

.

A petition from Island residents that
an alloy bo purchased from the estate
ot Mr. Lowo and openod, was referred
to tho board of publio works.

! Mr. Hupp introduced a petition from
McColIoch street residents between

- Thirteenth and Fourteenth streots that
the curb on the east sido boloworod.
Mr. llupp introduced a resolution that
tho matter be investigated by tho committeeon streets, alleys and grades.
North Wheeling residents wanted

Grand View street graded seventy-five
foot wide; this aotion they claim Ib
nocossary on account of the laying of
water mains there. The petition was referredto the committee on stroets, alloysand grades and the city engineer.
Nr. Huff moved that tho privilege

granted Mayer's band to occupy tho
west portion of tho city building for
band concerts be withdrawn. Milltgan
moved to lay on the tabio; tho voto was
13 ayes, 7 noes. Mr. Hupp explained his
vote by saying that tho crowds that attendtho concerts tramp down the grass
around the city building.
Mr. MHligan moved that the board of

pdblio works be ordered to repair the
Puxton fountain. The rosolution was
passed nnanimously.

Mr. Richards introduced a rosolution
that the committee on ordinances draw
up an ordinance providing for tho
prompt payment of disputed tax bills.
Council adjourned at 9:15 p. m.

For a clear head and steady nerves 12
Take lJromo-Soltzer.trial bottles 10c.

Wyosiinq horses aro fast gaining a
repntation for themselves.
LADIES* Alt-Wool Cloth gnltlns, SO

inches wide, at 30e per yard, at BtUtl A
I Co.'fl thin week. ^

11 to Chicago, September 10, via C., L
& W. Hallway.

For spocial train on September 19, tho
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheoting Railway
will sell excursion tickets toChicago and
return for one fare for the round trip.
Tickets are good for ten days, and in
coaches only. J. E. Terry,

G. F. & P. A.
Pittsburgh Exposition.

The Baltimore A Ohio Baiiroad Companywill sell excursion tickets to the
Pittsburgh Exposition every day from
September 6 to October 21st at tno rate
of $2 90. including admission to the
Exposition. Tickets will be good re'turning three days. including day of
sale, excopt that tickota sold on Friday
will be good returning the following
Monday.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

V «THB# 1
fMissirig Link If
W For yoars tho shoo xiun's dream W
\ hat been to produoe iPKBFBCT \& FITTING, 8TYLUH and GOOD m
\ WEAKING SHOE, at a prico within ^tho reach of the mossot. ^
iwE HAVE IT I. ,l'^^ II you vrUl take tho trouble to ^£ look in oar show window thisweek
^ you will see Shoos that fill the eye ^± with beauty, fit the loot for oom- ^9 fort, and wear as you like them to
X. wear, and ther cost bat

? S3.00. ?
I ALEXANDER, ?
0 .Shoe Seller,. 0
r 1049MainStrMt..

OVERCOME BY OAS.

Three Men Taken From a Well In a DangerousCondition.
A repoit mi received in the city

yesterday of an accident to throe men

while cleaning out a well in Wetzel
county, near Silver HI1L One day last
week a man was lent down into the
well to clean it out. and after lending
up several loads of the debris collected
on the bottom, he askeJHbat larger
bucket bo sent down so that he might
come up himself but whon this was
done ho did not got in it, and was not
eeen to make any effort whatever to get
in, and this caused alarm. Another
man was lowered by a rope, and after
he was landed at the bottom the same
resnlt happened. He could neither get
tha other man in the bucket, nor get in
himsolf, and with the two men down
there it caused great excitement among
the neighbors whoim'i collected near
tbo spot

Still a third man was lowered with a
rope tied around his waist, but he did
not seem to succumb .like the others,
and at lost, after hard work, he suoceed-
od in getting tno otuor men into toe
baclcet and thoy were hoiited to tho top,
be still staying at the bottom. /

When the first man was brought to
tho top he was unconscious, and could
not speak, and be was still in the same
state at the last report, while the second
man has recovered. When the third
man was brought to the.top be whirled
around and around, and seemed intoxicated.When finally cold water was
thrown in his face his rilr,r,ln«m was
overcome.
There was evldontly gas in the well.

It Is thought all the men will recover.,

To counteract the desire for strong
drink take Simmons Liver liegulator.
DO you want a Wadding Qlft ? If to, attoudtho Bargain 8alo of fine China and

Ornamental Rrie^a*bmo» on XTidajr and
Saturday ot tXrLn week at

I. Q. DILLON A CO.'S.

Fob good feet, sound limbS, keen eyes
and largo lungs, buy a Wyoming horse.
DONT tall to read Stllol ft Co.'i ad. this

morning.
World's Fair Excursions via Pennsylvania

Line* Bcpt, X3.
On acooant oi the 1 0. 0. F. ColumbianDemonstration at,the World's

Fair, September 2fi-27, and Christian,
Endeavor Say, September 25, special
low rate excursion tickets to umcago
will bo sold from ticket itations en the
Pennsylvania lines, Satqrday, September23. The low rate excursion tickots
will be good in coachos oI all regular
trains of that date, and will be good returninguntil October 2, inclusive. For
details see handbills or apply to tho
nearest Pennsylvania line ticket agent.
YOU willloso money bynot bayinga dress

at Sllfel * Co.'s thU week.

Try It.
Foralameback or forapainin tho lido

or chest, try saturating a piece of flannelwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
binding it on to the affocted part. This
treatment will cure any ordinary case
in one or two days, rain Balm also
cures rheumatism. SO cent bottles for
sale by Ohas. R. Goetw, Will W. Irwin,
Ohrls. F. Schnepf, Chas. Menkemellor,
Win. E. Williams, 8. L. Brice, A. E.
Scheole, Will Meukemeller, John Oolemon,Richards & McElroy, Wheeling;
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, and E F. Poa-
body ic Son, Bonwootl.

*

Centennial at Lnjrtng Corner Stone of the
Notional Ciipltol, Sept. 18.

For the benefit pf all doairing to attendtbo celobration of this event, the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad will aell
excursion tickets to Washington for all
trains September 16, 17 and 18, good
returning until Soptember 21, at the
rate of $18.34 from Wheeling.

»A FUZL STOMACH
ought to cause yon no discomfortwhatever. If It does,
though.if there's any trouble
after eating.take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're a

perfect and convenient vestpocketremedy. Ono of these
tiny, sugar-coatod, anti-blllous
granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Constipation,Indigestion, Bilious

Attacks, and all derangements of the liver,stomach, and bowels arc prevented,
relioved, and permanently cured.
They're the smallest, easiest to take,

cheapest, and best They're guarantied
to give satisfaction, or money is returned.

^ Is perfectly, permanently,H positively cured by Doctor
J» II gage's Catarrh Bomedy.
MSra Mr Tlie proprietors of this medtmUI 1 Idne prove that by their
H I V offer. It's 1500 cosh far a

. * case of Catarrh which they
cannot core. By all drngglste, 80 cents.

UNDERTAKING.

2^0018 BERTSOHY,
(Formerly of Tmw & Bertaehr),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Ernb&lmor,

2116 Mala Straet. Cast Sid*.
Calls by telophono aniwored day or sight

8toro telephone, 635; realdenoe, 501 tp27

albx raaaa-w.

1117 Main Street.

#UNDBRTHKBR.#

... '.V'
Am prepared tooondoctbarlali la a moatiit.

lilaotory mannOr: all modern undertaking an*
ptyanoeaandj)ne black and white (nndral oarli
Competent wana*emen i nuran teod.
Coffins. Caaketa and a fullUne of burial goods.

d

liidenoe. Aux.Vastr-Kam
*un-So.xa, ..

| CABPETB-O. WgWOeUA-CO
"

CARPETS!
i
HUUMIHHNUU "

<

Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The
linecomprises all the

T nfnnf Dnlf/tfinn nn/1 PaIAnin/fn
Laical raiiciiia aim uwuiMga

Produced by tlio Best Carpet Hills in the World.

We can furnish you a Carpet from

15c to $3.00
PBR YHRD.

I MENDEL it 00.
1124 MAIN STREET.
DRESS GOODS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

WE HAVE THE "D^CCT .

Dress Goods Stock
XIsT THE STATE,;

And the most attractive in style and
grade of goods. To open the season

we place two of our specialties on sale
to-day, viz:

Sixty pieees imported Colored Dress
Goods, plain colors, that cost 78e per
yard to import, .at our special counterto-day, OOo peryardOne

lot Ladies'All-Wool Suitings, 60
innhiae nHHa wonifl^Tr nf unlntio o+

TtAWiVt f UilVUJ Wi UV1V1 UK

89o pep yard. Regular priee 60e.

Our Wrap and Suit Department is laden withbargainsin all styles of fail goods.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-P. GUNDLING &. CO.

"The skies are brightening sUl/
"The pressure lightening."

nm 1$ Nearer to the
S.SQGBuQ Goal of Better Times.
Sana* '

The incubus will be lifted and the Great Re-
.

public, without a handicap, will resume its progresson the highway to prosperity. Our stock of
FALL -A-IsTID WIHTER

OTTTTO k TVTFi m7t7DPA A TC
OUllO l\mj UYJLIUA/AIO

Never looked " brighter," nor were prices ever .

"lighter." We want your trade next year and
the year after. We're building now the success
of the future. An X works wonders when investedat the "STAR."

D. Gundling,
_ _

7

<Sc CO-,
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

FURNITURE.ALEXANDER FREW.
^

A REAL^ PICTURE awaits every per^n who has^oofwlrtb^ to
'

see our immense spread of

HKNDS07VJE FURNITURE
The forests have yielded their best products in material and art has

expended every energy in the conversion of that product into its present < Jfielegant shape. There are many grades of FURNITURB of i l
course, but you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long
run. They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.
We keep the most reliable FURNITURE that is made, and
it is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it.

ALEXANDERFREW
1117 Mala atreot


